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UUK SCHOOLS OPEN

CIOUSLY. WOMEN SUFFER NEEDLESS MISERY.tb Mich a. little' way to lue
to that strange couritrv.1: ic

The Reidevilie Public Schools opentie Beyond,"
not strange, for it has grown ea last Monday with the lareest

to be
ome of those of whom I am
fond; "

The h

The announcement of the death of
John Dillard Spencer, which occur-
red at the John Hopkins Hospital,
Baltimore, yesterday morning at
7.25, after a trying illness of several
weeks, has caused a feeling of pro-
found and genuine sorrow .to pervade

There arc hundreds of thousands of women In America suffering
frop Female Diseases, endangering their lives by doing nothing. If
they write to me I will give them the benefit of my extensive expc

ake it heem familiar and mostThey n
ir.

enrollment in their history. Six
hundred children will be enrolled be
fore the close of the yiar. The high
school department fe fuller than ever
befoie The tenth grade has doubled
in numbers in the last two yejrs.

Reidsville may well congratulate

rrying friends bring distant
.'ifi near.rf rience.S. B. Hartman, Al. D. '
ii , that when my sight is

tj k I almost see the gleaming
this city and community, where the
deceased had many friends in every TCTTISS Angelina Grotten.aos SUview of tha great multitude of11i 1VX ltrt. Xtontrit. Ptn wtIImsuffering from some form of

1 know 1 feel that those who have
,ne from here.

walk of life and where his worth as
a citizen and frier d is known and ap "Hariri beard Peruna oraUed

itself upon having euch a large num
ber of children in school., There are
no Surer marks of genuine progress
in a cc mmunity than well filled pub-
lic school-?- .

Thero is only one change in the
faculty. Mis Emma Shame of

iip;ir enough sometimes to
. i iCome highly Induced me to try it for my

cold, and pains in the groins withiidi niv nauu.to
think, but for our veiled which I had been suffering fori o! ten

? Ki

jr ffjould titid heaven right round
months. It took nearly three bot-
tles to core me,but I consider that
was but a short time, as I

female disease and yet unable to find any
care. Dr. Hartman, the renowned gene-cologi- at,

has announced his willingness
to direct tbe treatment of as zn&ny cases
as make application to him daring the
summer months without charge.

The treatment will be conducted by
correspondence.

The medicines prescribed can be ob-
tained at all drag stores.

The Doctor will oreszrib all medl

out u lies.ll i Greensbcro succeeds Miss Rohr. Miss
Sharpe 13 a full groduate of thot iiutke jc seem a day to dread.

preciated, and a like sadness will ac-

company the tidings of his untimely
death to friends and acquaintances
throughout thi3 and othr States.

Mr. Spencer was shot by a burglar
in the home of his brother, Mr. J. H.
Spencer, at Martinsville, on the night
of July 2lt, and his death was the
result of the injuries then sustained.

le m no ...... i. :.. .1 u t .i . ii
have often taken doctors'
prescriptions for months be-
fore I got relief." Angelina

WhH i ;roin in is near wunu l Euan Normal' College and is highly
recommended by the faculty of that

o'lrny out t
K-u- r country of the dead.To rlmT Grotton.

institution.Ai. clncs, applications, hygienic and dlet--1
in the loxt ones so long

rt itinul about.
tii' world, yet I shall love to
o

Ai Is well known, Dr.
Hartman is the President of
the Hartman Sanitarium,
an Institution which has a

love Oo Monday morning the Reidsville The day after the tragic occurrence 1Seminary had an auspicious openinge f the friends who wait foriilu'l in
department devoted to thein l Know. .

he was 1 brought to the General
Hospital here. The wound, through

in its beautiful new building. The
auditorium wa rilled with patrons.jeVer t;md about a bier and see

4 1 . 1 . .
The oi ueain on gome well-ov- eil

face,

treatment of female dis-
eases.

He is thus brought to se
thousands of such cases
every year, the most of
whom re

int 1 think one more to welBut tl

known to be serious, was not regard-
ed as fatal. Hia progress towards
recovery was apparently sd favor-
able- that after two weeks he was
taken to his home, where soon more
serious symptons began to develop
and he was carried to John Hopkins

VI

friends and pupils, who were enter
tained with a delightful program.

The devotional exercises were CDn- -

ducted by Dr. L. VV Crawford, and
both the scripture selection and the
earnest prayer emphasized the im-
portance of christian education.

coiue me .

len I cross the intervening

een this land and that one over
there; ,

more to make the strange Be-voi- kI

seem fair.

turn to their
homes to be
treated by
correspondHospital for treatment. After being

iud m for me there is no sting in
The musical numbers rendered by

Miss Virginia Grayson .were proof of
the fact that she is an accomplisheddeath,

there for nearly a week it was found
that an abscess had formed on tha
vertebra of his neck, caused by the
bullet making a bruise or alierht

Aii'i so the grave has lost its victo

fracture of the neck -- bone. A most
but crowing with bated breath

Aid white set face, a little strip of
sea, '.'. heroic operation was then resoi ted to

and gave temporary relief, but fatallo tind tlie loved ones waiting on

ary regulations necessary to complete
a cure. Furthermore, ell correspond'
ence will be held strictly confidential,
'.This offer will hold good only daring

the summer months. Any woman can
become & regular patient by sending a
written statement of her age, condition
of life, history and symptoms of her de-
rangements, and previous treatment.

f ; Pe-ru-i- m Brought Health
and Happiness.

Miss Nellie South, late of Manchester,
Eng., writes from 86 Prince Arthur St.,
Montreal, Can., as follows :

" Peruna has made a wonderful
change in my life. It has brought me
health and happiness.

"Since my seventeenth year I have
had female complaint and irregularities.
My general health suffered, I had pains
In my back and lower limbs, my eyes
w ere dlm and I became morose and un-
reasonable.

Mother sought the advice of our
family physician, who prescribed for
me, but I grew no better.

t then read of Peruna and procured
a bottle. That one bottle was worth
more than all the doctor's medicine 1
had taken previously.

" I cannot express my gratitude. Pe-
runa has been a great blessing to me."
Nellie South.

Miss Jdna Moore, id Elm street, 12 of --

fftlo, NfY., Secretary East End Literary
Association, writes :

I was a great sufferer from systemic
catarrh, was extremely nervous, could
not sleep, fainled easily, was very Irrita-
ble, had & cot fusion of the senses, and
got up in the looming feeling more Ured
than when I went to bed. f

was very wretched, but unnn tulr.

t lie shore. blood poison followed, and not with'Hori-- if til, more precious than
stand the presence and services ofbefore r

- Klla Wheeler Wilcox. the beat medical tkill and the
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Ami beaten, in a labor riot, until

courage, resolution and endurance of
the pitient and the tender watchful-
ness of loving attendants, life could
only be prolonged for a few days,
and when the end came at his bed

1 with sores, a Chicago streetjver1

musician. Her technique is most
excellent, and her sympathetic touch
gives evidence of music in the heart
as well as in the hand.

Mids Annie McKinnejr rendered a
vecal selection to the delight of her
former pupils and of the entire audi-
ence.

With her beautiful recitations Miss
S. Jem Carter captured everybody,
both old and young. Her grace
of attitude and movement, her per-
fectly trained voice, her harmonious
expression of thought and sentiment,
revealed rare native talent and the
highest degree of culture in her
beautiful art.

Next on the program was an earn-e- st

and impressive address by Prof
Hayes. He spoke to parents and
teachers and pupils of the delicate
relations they sustained to each
other, and urged sympathetic co--

operation in the great work of pre

omhu-to- r ati)lied Bucklen's Ar
Salve, and was soon sound and

side were his devoted wife and hisif l. "I use it in mv faniilv writes
J

aril
Welch, of Tekonsha, Mich..

tml ii perfect." Simply great
ts ami burn. Onlv 25e at W.T CU

v AH eu and 1j. L. Sann's firm- O

SIGNING OF THE TREATY- -

sister, Mrs Buchanan; sister-in-la- w

and brother-in-la- w, Mra. W. V.
Williamson and Mr W. W; Clark.
Mrs. Spencer having accompanied
her husband to Baltimore, where the
others soon afterwards joined her.

They will reach the city early tnis
morning with the remains and the
funeral services will be held at the
home on Main street at 4 o'clock this
afternoon. The interment will be in
Green Hill cemetery. R?v. J. C,
Hall, rector of the Church of Epi

1 : ..; ,
. weIng Peruna

.
I began to Improve, and

mm iav on file thousands of Lmujrtsmouth, N. H., Sept. 5. The
ty of eace between Russia and
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monialsllka the ones give a hers. W
can gire our readers only slight
CllmrtftS Of th T&At imv est nn&nlUll4

m was signed by the representai paring young people for harmonious
adjustment to their relations with
nature, with humanity, and with

of the two empires at 3 27 d. m. 1a endorsements w im

aner using me meatctnc tour months,
I felt like a nev woman and was com-
pletely cured. "Edna Moore.

The principal remedy which Dr.
riartman relies upon in curing catarrhal
diseases of wojnen Is Pcnma. Hun-
dreds of women sufferers find Peruna
a household necessity.

God. Many parents spoke veryOn
ceiring. No other phytirian In U

become patients world has reUed suoh a rolama of
the instant of the consummation appreciatively of this addreee.

phany, of which church the deceased
was a member, will conduct the
services.

the great historical act a saMite
Those wishing to

should addrct-- s Dr.
C'o!ut3bu-- . Ohio.

S. B. Hartman. 1 enthusiastic letters rf (inrt rv
After some general announce Hartnan for Peruna.fired at the United States navy- -

ments, the formal program was con-- rr Qnonr ,a 0,,; kI'd oakittery Point.
c!uded, and the work of enrollment Mr3 Annie Clark Spence, and the JUDGE WARD ASSAULTED.. Witte. accompanied by Baron

Rosen-an- Mr. Plancon. left the
pl for i e cavy.yard at 5 30 p. m

ana organization was egun. Among following four small children; Wil- - For Rent or Sale.luo uuuuuu)8iuuug.n3 liam Clark Barbari Alien, Mary Judge George W. Ward, who
presided over last week's Urm of
T..1 a m

iroui bcverai wuuhw, tiuu mere 1 WaIW Anrl Annm fir.onrnn. which had been falling in
nts for half an hour previous to gratifying evidence of growth in the The following brothers and sisters or sell on reasonableSeminary.' I will rent

terms tbesurvive the deceased :0 be (
The Seminary building is .very

' time, suddenly ceased, and the
J. hieh had not been visible for
,rpehvn. shone fr.rth

Mr. D. W. Spencer, Mr. Geo. OThe I

Seed Wheat.
I have for ale several

hundred bushels of as fine Scd
Wheat, ot bearded Fulcaster
variety, as I ever taw. Said

wheat is free of all impurities,

and will be sold at

attractive in appearance, and in its Spencer, Mrs. 11. S. Buchanan and
'fl Konnir.l Minister TntfihirA interior arrangements is a model of

comfort and convenience. It is
Mrs. R. G. Penn, all of Spencer, Va.;
Mr. J H. Spencer and Mrs. W. G.

xurnam up?rrr uourt, was es-cault- ed

n lat Saturday evening at
hi3 boinhne houe on T)illard
street, by ex-May- or M. E. McCown.

Mr. Vcfjown accost d tho Judge in
regai d t thi sentence that was psss
ei upon Allen Ua-ki- n. who was
charged with gboting I. C. I'ay.
Mr. McCow n staged to the Judge that
he was an iinc'e of Mr D.iy. and
asked if U s Honor could not increase

d: r. lVnnin. the lecal adviser
Mrs. F. RLee, of Martinsville;Jitp-mes- envoys, kft at 5 48

43 automible for the navv-var- d.
equipment ior suc.cessiui scnooi Penn, of Reidsville, and Mrs. G. H.

Piedmont Hotel.

Poion el Ten at once. Said
hotel Is centrally located, and has
beer pat In Crit clss condition. Jt
has thirty odd rooms, electric be'b
electric lights, hot and cold water,
well arranged bath room, etc, etc.
For farther Information call on or
address

work. And. best of all. there is a Janney, of Montgomery, Ala.Dan'.v.c- - Kieu uy ine guesis 01
Me! Riuhered on the veranda to splendid faculty of capable and sue vilie Register, 7th.

cessful teachers.rli.., .1 t:-- 1

no doubt that theThere can beLrH'. Potter, of New York, was Are vou lacking in strength and $1.15 per Bushel.the sentence of Haskins. Judge
Ward tf.ld him that he had carefully
considered the matter and could not

Seminary is entering upon an era ofutre number. vigor? Are you weak? Are you inn : i. J -
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I change the sentence, Mr. McCownSUM kiniil;.,..!..: .T I wiU make.it a source of pride to The bleings of health and strength J. R. WEBSTER,

TUldiTllle, X. C.
C -- 'uuiiiiy: It 13 a goou

For further information call
on or addess

July 20,
lor t. wrt every citizen of Reidarille and a come to all who use Hollister's Rockyl

blessing to many generations or Mountain Tea. 5 cents. Fetzer &

CN GULFFEVER A VALUABLE MAN. J.T. AMOS,SPREADS
COAST.

is then said to have remarked that as
a member of his family, he would
ask that Haskins be turned loose and
then the matter could be settled.

Judge Ward then reminded Mr.
McC- - wn that he was talking to a
Judge. After this, so it is claimed,
Mr. McCown began to curse tbe
judge. At this juncture. Judge
Ward started to go into the boose.

The report from Greensboro that Sept-- 7, 1103. Reidsville, C.on Mr. Lee Battle, who was severely in
jured on Saturday, U now considered
out of danger, is gratifying to hun
dreds of friends throughout the when he was struck by Mr. McCown. This is to trlrm notfr tha Mr,t.State, who recognize his worth both

now the medicine that
ure rich blood

U.fs Sarsaparilla. Your
!C? r, grandmother, all vour

Winchester, colored, has contracted

New Orleans, 53 new cases.
Patterson, 9 cases.
Lake Providence, 3 cases.
Terre Bonne Parish, 15 cases.
St. Charles Parish, 10 cases.
La Place, St. John. 7 new cases.
Amelia, 8 new cases.
Gulfport, Miss., 5 new cases.
Mississippi City, 2 new cases.
Vicksburg, Miss., 2 new cases.
Pensacola, Fla., 4 new cases.

The force of the blow caused the
judge to fall against tbe door facing.as a friend and a valuable citizen. witn me to woik a. rtrin UnK r,r

A goodly number of
j-ou-

ng ladies and girls
to work in our Overall
Factory, over the Ac-
me Box Factory. De-
sirable surroundings,
good cash wages and
considerate treatment

time and that he has left my employ.It is owing to Mr. Battle's energy An ear was bruised and there was
also a bruite on the bead.

menv wnnooi cause. AU persons arcand progressive management that hereby forbiden nnder tb
Greensboro has of Ute years made

Mi3

it lb
rather

A bench warrant was issued.. Mr.

i;45. vised it. They trusted

jtorsaparilla
"Their HnfAM i

such strides towards becoming a real
of law aralt.st hiring or harbor in
said Winchester or in any way aiding
him In bis efforts to ecap from thedischarge of his lejral obliratlons to

McCown was placed under arrest
The matter came tin before' Jurirebt city in the best sense, and gome o'Jackson. Miss.. Sept. 4. Yellowon j vwiuia IIU51CU 11. the most prominent institutions

D
Ward, in the Superior Court room,
about 9.50 o'clock Saturday night.
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tram ' 14. A llV.itJ ul y?wrsclf. There isCO" Tbe sentence of the court was thatmo H1 Hudson Overall Factory,: - ea oy Mr. uatties eaorts. as aported from Gulfport and two from
d later as aCity tomght. TheMississippi promoter of the. newest of Greens

preme Court today denied tbe applitbe defendant should serve thirty
days in the county jail and pay ai ilxf. cation of ex Mayor Moee McCown, of Ac. , ivii. neldMrfHe.N.C.movai oi aii arounu :miniary guaras -

.1 i Iboros fire insurance companies, Mr fine of $200. Notice of appeal was Durham, N. C, for a writ of habeasNil IT T

luiracu u uu BatUe has exerted a wido influence corpus, and ordered that he serveJ.C. At aeted or, but the judge stated that
no appeal would be granted, Dur
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ere, tsutu torowing 10 me prevaiance oi ...... . ...but Collegefor the term of thirty days to which he Towsdisease among soldiers, six of whom .re8piited throughout North ham Recorder. rr?APi? coursesnave oeen iniecieu. , Iniino Tht hAifa tK- - " iur curamg ana tin-- j r;mtrm7king Judge George W. Ward, of the try ofBloodj Later. An ai.-pe-al was allowed.
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Supreme Court In the matter:Sid tllIfimZ- - are reported I on,y temporary is more man lortu--t. No new cases
6araapariHa.;Hand8bor0j Pearling

refused to increase the sentence of a tc" Ter
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